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It. II ,NDLY: SMITH. he reran

The Hon. More.., liastr-rort, we ore requested
by a number of Lii friends to Ante, has con-
tented to have his diirne t.. the ap-
proaching Anti-Masuuie end WhigCountyCo-
nvention, as a candidate4or nomination to the
nuke of President Judge of the District Court.
-It is .unnecessary for us to say a word, for

the information of our renders, in regard to Mr.
Harophm'a fitness fur the high elation for whieb
his friends offer him as a. eindidste lie has
enjoyed for years a hign legal reputation and an
witensve and Incentive practice in this eounty,
and he is personally acquainted with must of
our eititens; mad having just cloned a four year
term in Congress, during which period his prac-
tice was mostly relinquished, he is in rill m set.

•
lent po.ition.do-go upon the bench.

-The Catholic Church, on the corner of limit
_and Fifth streets, Bt. l'aul.,s, tens totally destroy.
ed by tire yesterday, nothing but the blackened
walla remaining. This fine edifice war erected

tome twenty years ago, at very great expense,
but on an unfortunate grade as it turned out, as
it has been for some time on an elevation con-
siderably above the streets nurrourniing it. Owing
to tlnacsu;e, the congregation had made prepara-
tions for erectinga new and more 4dendid struc-
ture, an the proper elevation, intending, as we
understand, -to use the old building until a por-
tion at least"of the new and more extensive ea-
tea was prepared for occupancy, which will not
he the cane,probably,for some two years ,The loss
of the church by fire will therefore, lie a seri,
cue calamity to the congregation, and when taken .
into connection with the annoyance and lose
growing out of the high grade, they form a series!of misfortunes sufficient to awaken the sincere
commiseration of the community.

The Steubenville editors make themselves very
merry over the ••circumbendibus, ' and gloat
most extravagantly over the great advantages
which they say they will derive from the •• Wells-
burgh anti Bethany," and the nemptield Rail-
scads. This they call a "direct line,' which
they heart will 'attract trade from its shortness
and directaeas Now, did it ever occur t 0 these
wiseacre, to set down and cypher n little an or-
der tofind outhow much shorter theirdirect lice
19, than the much abused ''circumbendibus"
If it had, they would have found out that th e
distance between Steubenville and Greensburg,
by their direct line, is only some ten or twelve
miles less than the distance between the same
points, by way of the ciroumbendibus" and
Pittsburgh—with this. great difference in favor
of the latterroute, that there is no river to be

parr:rd. While passengers and freight could be
ferried over the Ohio, to Wellsburg, they could
be delivered at Greettsbarg by the Pittsburgh
route. Even were the obstruction caused by,
the river removed, the cars could run over thePittsburgh route in a shorter time than over the
iiempAeld, with its high grades, long bridges,
and • five tunnels! Bat the river it there, and
wall always be an obstructiolifpf themost formida-
ola character, unless it is bridged at a most
enormous expense, sufficient to destroy the pro-
Ens on the Railway.
=There is another question for those editors to
consider. It Is said that the Steubenville and
Indiana Railroad will strike the river some three
or four miles batoroStetibenrille. Of course, then,
if the Wellsville route is adopted, the trade.ond
travel between 'the east end west, passing over
that road, 'will not come to Steubenvilleat all,
but will pass by a few miles below, and, a town
will spring up as arival toSteubenville, opposite
Wellsburg, where the ferrying will have to be
done. This would be aresult which the enter-
prising people of Steubenville would feel to be
peculiarly hard, after all their labors, but which
is certain if the Wellsburg route is adopted, un-
less they expect to trring the read up the river to
Steubenville, cross over at that point, and go
knot again to Wellsburg on the other side—a

rather indirect route for a lived Railroad

The Pea• Fork Ezprecz publishes a cal fur a
Wanarra Meeting, to which between fine and
nix thousand names are attached. The caTI is
in the following words-

To thefrit oda of tie Union, onfhoot du:motion
nlparty.—ln view of the services and sacrifices
of the fIon.,DASIEL Weosren, in maintaining
inviolate the Constitution and Laws of this coun-
try, incontrast withthe recent set of the Mayor
cod Aldermen of Boston, in refusing the use of
Fartenil Hall to the friends of that gentleman, to
-congratulate each other on the recent verifica-
tion of his representations regarding that an-
cient Commonwealth,' and in view, also, of the
refusal of the Legislature of New York to invite
Mr. Webster to visit Albany, as the guest of the
State; indignities cast upon that distinguished
Statesman by Abolitionists and others opposed
to his patriotic course.

The undersigned, citizens of New York, re-
epectfully invite Mr. Webster to meet them in
this city, at some period convenient to himself,
inorder that they may exprces tohim, in person
their deep and grateful appreciation of his Ic-
vatioo to the great public interests of his coun-
try."

The Erprvs Says that the names signed to tho
.call embrace mostof the leading men and firms
of the city, and that the list could have been
increased ten or twenty fold had it been thought
advisable to doss. The original signatures will
be laid before Mr. Webster, by a special messen-
ger sent from that city, under the direction of a
sub-committee of thirty-one, corresponding with
the number of States, and accompanied by a
letter urging a visit from him to the city. Mr.
Webster, it is undenstoaloral be in die city on
or about the 13th instant, and will thenprobably
salts occasion to answer in person the compli-
mentary invitation now tendered by so :many of
the citizens of New York.

Snootiest Coxvsyrtox.—An article appears
In the Charleston Courier, Written by a citizen
of that place in which the opinion is expressed
that there are among the delegates elect to the
Nonth Carolina Convention, to meet on Monday,
at least loom 46 to 80 persons opposed tosepa-
rate Stateaction at this time. This gives a clear
majority of 11 In favor of secession, supposing
all those not enumerated as opposed are in favor
oof it—,When tothis," says the writer, ••see add
the fact that, of those who ire opposed, appear
the following names: Hon. L. Cheves, lion. R.
W. Barnwell, Hon. A. P. Butler, Hon. Mitchell
King, Hon. D. F. Huger, Hon. J. J. Evans. Hon.
Edward Frost, Hon. B. F.:Dunkin, HOD, D. L.
and F. H. Wardlaw, Hon. J. N. Whither, Col. C. G.
Mtimminger, CoL I. W. Rayne, Col. J. II Irby;
and of those not momtiers, Hon. J. 11. Hammond,
Hon. D. Wallace, Hon. J. L. Orr. Hon. A. Bart,

Jno. McQueen—may we not hope thatwith
this force six more of the Delegates ran be indu-
ced to moderate a little, and by a majority of
one WOthe State from acceding at this time?"

The Ray. Doctor John .11. Duncan, late Pastor
of the Independent Presbyterian Church of Bal-
thiore, and well known throughout the country
as one of its most learned and eloquent divines,
died in that city on Wednesday morning. Dr.
Duncan had bean in Ell health for some time,
and was obliged several months ago to rtsign
the charge of a congregation over which' he had
presided for mime than thirty yarn

i[No. 8, of the article, tins. ' ,home,- we hate would be a great excellence in the suburban Tut Faom, night before last entirely de-maued, attnotofasnih_cisme erel inn.. t Tire ';-, r stroyed the *di,a stli far as we have hid an Oos s7sgens--- --sa- svill 'hase insidentany mentioned. the Jaen- ; immunity a ataereation. We have not heardpreeent uembers coMme" e `setshiest of nu little 1rers h, pxy resident will themselv. see how deli- ' (tea the coutr, and the trees situated OLI high
night of

Interest to mica of our chhe.9 who are ...els • ruble such au appendage titan Newtons wouldhe. Placeatuay lutve eecaped hot we fear that theplaupg a subtuban reeidenced This should extend sufficiently far to allow a , injury has been general. During theHOME PICTIIRES a carriage to drive and put down its door at the', the first, ice we: formed in buckets etanding in. entrance door of the ball, under cover, and Re the open uirs from an eighth to a quarter of all- No IX roof might he made either a delightfully spa- inch thick..--eZanesvills Courier, -Vey a.tioun balcony from the chamber floor, or, se . .
rots 04.10,118AN VILLA •08ggented just now, would afford an opportu'nay ,i Tar FRUIT KILLED.—ft is gthesdly admittedThe immediate vicinity to a town (teems to re- , fora conservatory at Bette additional expense. I [bat the cold has killed the fruit. Sight beforequire or of a more ornate and lese utilitara In my next I will sketch name silba suitable to I Ilet dime ante n severe frosts the thermometerha atyle of anilding than would the broad and aur suburbs in various parts of the country: early yesterday mortatig indicated winter weath-epee country. The evidences of advanced civi- sod moil beg pardon for the length of the intro- err We regard the lone of the fruitceop ae el -

Y
lustiest, wealth, end splendor around jastify. in' they into which I have been betrayed, but most a calamity: and indeed, it will be se-ttee home for retirement from the cares and cur- a's the subjett is one, I believe or very general , isrely felt by everybody. Ice formed during themoil of tbe city, e modest putting forth of these interest, I trust I shall beforgiven t. W eight The peach blossoms opened yester daypoeition, consequence, and taste of its occupant.

IsoThe neighborhood of many of the manufacturing ' THEKe
ere a.lds;k, ehowing that vitality bed/ gmo

end commercial towns of England abound In , APFDI WAR. t.s t

. ...

Via England, we are i.cli poveeseion of advice.. Ise s • REPI.IOI—ATI -ON. The Galvemtint Jefunal,
beautiful examples of the Villa Rustic. The
eevirme a London, particularly St John's • from Cape TO.ll to the oh of March, with news et the 17th nisi., copies into its coluema withan

e to "scale ' the

IV°. aud the neighborhood of the Edgeware / from Fort William, lbr head quarter,' ,4 Kit 11, , eeprohabiry notice strongly entoseing similarlimed are iltudded with hendsome places and I ry Smith, to the 23d of February. . 4 iew,. 9 very etas. artielefrom the 'Western Texan,
, published at San AII:011i0. opposing the ',Toni-

pretty cotages, i The maim body, under Sir Harry, about 401Ki
well-erranged for the purpose" I

of the life for which they were built. The eons t• in or oyrt.oo, a ers of that Stat P •
„ strong, still remained at King IVilliamse lowa. ~,,.th lie des% „„/, 'I trh art , ~,,,,., of.nthe 60.,

event of Europe in fell of them , though of a °". $ and had only been partially occupied in remit.
re- 1.g.. 1nd to per.elve that there are several pressee in

le, geousn,e contracts of Texas in full We ere
Permit tape to the Anglicised villa suggested by . against the kraals of chiefs, and in throwing

and a number of her most •fi ' '
rcements into the beleaguered forte The •

the home effort. of Palledio and Vitruvius, who
Seen their inspirationfrom the pure taste of the

in neitial cu-tnost notable incident in the news by thisarrival ' I cabs,

are sensible of thefrom the , tlfiiii:l,ll,creditsv.r telauir ch thi ,s i,meditatedsState,t. :b do yssoot:hetdeirthera incr s"ieourtly Roman gentlemen, the once fathers and 1 is the recapture of Fort Armstrongpatron. of tat in Italy. Hermanus rebeleLees progress," has, l'eshisl's , iseen made in the : On the 30th of Jaumry, Colonel alcKinnon I ready toemploytheir besteffortstol, .than in "no" :• succeeded in relieving Forts White and Cox. by I, sr ea
eriburbau sale, in this country,
soy other brench of erehitectural study, not for t throwing nix weeks provisions into each. The ' r'rs'n'li 'wantof opportunities for erperitnent--every town IW city in the Union more cc lees ebounding in I operations were not unattended withdanger, but 'without any loss. Considerable number" of thethem--but from the prevalence of two great mis- I liaffire were killed, chiefly with shells •token, which I think most of my readers will ad- j On the 3d of January, the Commander•in•Chiefnot to exist. A gentleman desirous of building I having received despatch. from Gen. Somerset,14 family home iu the outskirts of the city. is I issued a proclamation, in which he referred toapt to fall into cue of these two errors; either I his proclamation of martial law, calling upon thethat of endeavermg to drag the city out to his Ileughers to move against the enemy, and to rim-door step, (evinced by the high three windows i air[ in repressing the rebellion of the Hotentots,oli each floor. h. k '`"d leant house the type of ' who were making common cause with the Kaffir.which exists in ens iiewly attempted settlements I He animadverted upon the want of energy whichin thedietant wilds of far away up-town): or he' had been mauifeated on the part of the inhalii.fulls lute the other error, and erects him a house tante of the frontier districts, many of whose fa-too large on the ground for his lot, too whimni- iii aI moksano properties would be in consequence, ifVal for the contrast with the necessarily many they were not already, at the mercy of the ineur-regular forms around, and too evidently, if good I ents; and he called upon all loyal inhabitantsin itself,-requiringa large, cheerful lawn and I between;the ages of eighteen and fifty-five, toa back ground of forest trees, to set it forth to, place themselves under order of Generel Sweet-anything approaching to advantage , 1 set for the defence of their country'The vein should always be retired, if even on On the afternoon oethe 3ii February, Lieut.-a. most coma/sully frequented street and read ~ ant Coloneler, C n force ofStill, though the depth of the Int will not, in , about 1100 mentor Capell toil , with

rp., 3,1 regimecit,all cases, Permit of the buddies being placed i and Swellendam and Genadenal levies, proceed.back and the planting of a screening belt of I ed to the Umgazini river, west of Fort White, forevergreens and shrubs to shut it out front view, I the purpose of intercepting Scyola, in case heby placing the rooms most constantly used by the I should attempt to move into the Gaika country,family. astheflowergarden ,intherear onside, . on Colonel alackinuotis approaching his kraalkit, the asPeet will suggest), the convenience of ,by the direct route. On the morningof thePrisocY may he "wined- I would n ot wish to I 4th, Colonel Mackinnon, with a force of 1,150Shut A houee into a well of tall tree. end imper- men of the Cape corps SSel regiment, and Rivers-riotas fences, but neither would I counsel the dale and Albany levies, and Fort Peddle lingoes,bare and mproteeted aarangement so generally marched to Seyola's Kraal on Line Drift, withoutin vogue, which Permits. each passer-by .o opposition. end destroy.' it He then joinedcommand the movement, of every one within. Lieutenant Colonel Nepier, who had reported aWere I asked shat should be the feature most . large body of Kaffir.. in the neighborhood. butpeonaineut in au American villa, I would say i upon the two forces joining the enemy retired,••the veranda,' for to. no portion of the Louse , and the lateness , of the hour did not permit ofere perfect comfort and effective appearance at- 1 purauit.tributable so much as to its provision for shade_/ (I n the nthinfanta, the whole division proceed.In feet, his may he considered the element of I ed to the Prophet Unlangeni s trial. The Ear-thy character of the design, and the "verandah 1 firs at the kraal at tint drew up in considerablestale" in this age of new nomenclature would be num st„, es if intending ,„ naer,,,,,,, eispesion.me unfitdescription of a class of houses other. they, however, dispersed on the approach of thewiee dcult to be placed in the list of recognis• troops, who then proceeded to the kraal situateand orders ens Iand styles If my readers will per- ,on the Keiskamma, a few miles below Line Driftlad me to decide this as the first important con- I The kraal was destroyed, and a parry of thesisleration in determining the character for the , Cape corps and Fingoes were dispatched in pur-bowie, I will endeavor to suggest the treatment I nett of the cattle; they returned late, having.psa Should receive in different localities and under : tared about 800 head. On the Gth instant, Coldifferent eircumetance, I Mackinnon returned to Ring William's townWhere the immediate neighborhood ofa 1arge._...,,-.
_say possesses considerable and varied mturel 1I An invitation to the thee Thos. K. Beecher, ofbeauty. with ground irreglar. md with mosey 1 Beet., to aaanhergensthe Ass Res st peeshyrstika etol sparkliag water here and there, to i1 tenonChurch of Baltimore having Leen wi th,mark the 'unto, between the racy city within, -

,„,t1 theaide range of h,,,,,,w itho,,q the build. I drawn on account of Mr. Beediere view, oning should, in a measure. carry out the same elevery, the following explanatory letter has beenfing. It tan be that the houne stands on a published in the Baltimore papersamoral terrace of mossy bank and rocks he
eSac- of the read may undulate, dipping 1:101P

The notice taken by the ° Patriot" of the re
cent action of a church and society in Baltimoreso, deftly down to the bridge that crosses the

river thatbhewhich a ...sm.., pastoral „di was almostbrings wealth to the city, and now '

the an• ,
_

11111011:10119ywi t hdrawn is accurate. an tarasstr•tehipg far behind, up and down and right as1 it goes It is maccurate, however, inea left, until its coarse is lost in the distance .
Tim probability is that the shape of the lot ii I PLir e7.'ion it produce, upon the uninfortne I re,
regular, a rectangle parallel to the street, and • The article alluded to lovas:, taut the chardsso, great irregularity of outline upon the ground I , otter some difficulty er skilful probing, ascertainwoald be both inconvenientand nnnecessary;for , ed my views epee tee subject of g,,„, to he „testthe, easiest way to reconcile broker surface of ,
country around with form of building is bymieetwy dangerous, as though L... sh.stm„

bre ,church had by extra caution. past saved themoutline."iiksin height ,A tower
°e• as it .s" cal l--I ....drmtd ' selves from entertaining WS aholitioniet insand lock-out may shoot up asoaiewhere from the block of the main building, ' The following are facts. which any member ofandbreakiines else monotonous; and this or any the chucch in question will cheerfully corns.sother irregular feature may the more easily be I ate I preached nine sermons in Baltimore. isventured upon if the veranda base is ample, and I eight of- wbtch I openly declared my epee hos,by its bold appearance unite and keep dawn all I e's

linty to slavery I conversed free:y with mythat might otherwise have seemed too distinct -or I1friends, slaveh .oldere and others, and even madeprominent. Inanch a si•thatin° almost any s tyle en extra show of my anti-slavery eentimente. inwill be susceptible ofadoption in itsdeans ; per- II order to convince them that a pound alliancehaps the high-pointed Cothic might, nni"! veil. between as could hardly be desired, least of all,[ carefully treated, appear to.t.positive, and chats expected I received a unanimous, unconditionalI lenge two much observation from the absence of , callte the vacant ne.stosete in soli theseof ~,, that partial means of concealment whichannul. flute. Since then, the issue of slavery; and an-ittermit to be seen all atonce; or iS so, on- tielavery has never been debated in our offictalIs' ?rem a distance, and where there is a tisstac• correspondence at all The correspondence wasgetatind or a balancing object beyond or near to begun by myself, contrary to the wishes of theit: and this, from the necessity of close pruam- church; it has hinged entirely upon the question.sty to n public road, and Dom the desire for , not of slavery, but of • free pulpit, freedom ofcareful and minute finish in details, is not easy I speech mates...lly- An aseuranee was asked..Leve l. The Italian.; perhaps universally adapt- Iire and I declined giving any, in relation to what Ied to the purposes of rills-building, ali as ''' I would preach, as well al to what I would notstyle originated in Italy, and has eren given a : i declined girths any pledge or assurance, be-name to the banding itself as well as its stylef ' I cause I esteem ministerial semitude—anddi.els v -it may be considered, in the absence of reasons, ted pulpit, veil Nil, e, Area, as _Americanto demand a preference for any other, as the le- slavery, with all its confessed horrors. The1 gitimate style for the suburban villa This ;r former fetter' and scars, and dwarfs the soul, ofstyle I have before sketched, and as it is scuts I hesh pastor and people —the latter eon se noceptible of infinite variety in as treatment, moreand is, moreover, one equally adapted to the sew that the easuranee sennnt enslave me. Ieimplest home and grandest mansion, its estop-don for the purpose named will I think, appear make it public in the very words whoa. I often
euitable 1 wed confidentially to friends North end South

I neither desire, nor intend to disc.. the sub,Tais style must not be confounded with the Ito.
•I

of slavery from any pulp it in ositimore . • ,mati,oa the Classic, and no vision, of lofty col. • • •I will, however, assert here end alwaysumne or of pediment mot bit before the eye" of me Main to fIISCLLIS it• • • °l. elmreh maymy readers an encountering the term Italian,— elect and may Jim.,their pas tor at their peal ,It tea fact, that in the suburb, of Home, Hors peere—theymay not put him under bend. to tence, Gen., etc , the column was seldom or keep the peace •
It ca re Becomes.. PI ewe announcenever seen in a.a' relnii...°.dom.otie PorPose 1 exult in the manful lioneety with which the ~,, Lew., si ~,,,,es ssts. „a ~,, a teases..With the exception of a few graceful Pohlman church has taken•her around Though we lit. arsl.! e„rss :.ol,torse..,testo.t;,,,,tisietee st Ihr•An.rapportizq the inner arcade of he atrium, or fer and can never be timed a. pastor and pee- ' Si?sts ,, is:..„_ Count.

courts a simple pilaster nr ant., here and there, I pis yet I know that we parted rompen, with
-

Cunt: f r its CaCor —henry if..., ofAnd a truncated column affording a pedeetal for I mutual sorrow, reepect And Sire,linfi. eIA berm
of es. ,„ ,s „oo„,.„. ~ „ m0,.„0,0 ,0 aa suradiaL lam not aware a the exietence of ring the other for the plain tnith that hae inert- seas ot ssts ,cl 1.4, •••vl,ll ,:,urn •01 ilirrfbri th CoraitT.0.1 ,n Ih. •nt.11....“ ma IbisVCount, Ovalfn Win,

any ancient dwellig of the villa clap, possessing ed our brief its,‘„, iii,..lA. fr riColumn, pediment or portico It remnmedfor us I THOM.IS to BEEcliLlt
fkifsCrar sr, Co,B)llSalth,[lB.—.N...,Mc Cune,in modern times tocombine the temple and the I

0 la, a9P were the, rf fairrhatithi, vill be a tandwat.three story front, and to disfigure a building, Bursa aliste IN Vreci, • --A seleatils sib hiff,r tar Si lisc 1..1 tail %twat, Coltheithicro. tin as et.and bring opprobrium upon thecleemic style, ..by sm. m ine, i t i• eupp... bari been diseoverel on n's. s' '''''''' C'''', °° '" r°°. IR,i4.1111, ti-Aerecting the massee aunmemain . rpentry our the sae. of Messes setnes etat [seems Menhir- amy4Sit are Far/attains—John V.Rowlandevery suburb shows.' . The ancie t villa bad a I td t 11-, fa ~lacy I. sn•Glp. Aill be A (modulate fur uoml•ry, of Jefferson county, Va . eituatel on the r est est... is i5.,,, othirr. Lith ir, th, wh,, ~, ~,,,,,....,,,
broad overhanging roof, spaciou s Livered ctn.. ,

I Ora ( irivf•nthmtern or walks, (answering to our mods new, i : bank of the !Schwind°. 'river, and et the baseand generally e mean. of covered carriage lap- lof the Bit.Ridge imeeteins The Stara at. def. ,r 4)21'1,, ~,,-,'2...r,‘,Ti11ri.:,1".W.t!'illy",YA'lLlo,R;t-ir-oir).':llll23.laraAir:preach to the ball of the dwelling. It had al. f,,,, say SI. ii,.. for the ithr• c't o'ffifolf I..availarlifiter
a po,onority ,el.lom retained here excepting in ,
Mexico,. in an innercourtuf larg I "The mine was dieseveral some months •inrP,

'''':::::1:::.••'. !"'.‘""'"' .nd able L''''''C'''''

tie%covered, end a email specimen ~brained and forwarded to awe-corers Coe 111,SI9ALII.—Robert King,
-

over at the top on the same leve as the TOO, ,
l'ill.turgh. hines...adand dmerared with fountain., 111001,Lic payee:mite I the Philadelphia mint to be a,seye I The •u- a iss seeeeis lieu, ea, d

s el pride of the mint h. returned the ...sine. '`ddaS,„‘la'asd,'Sda,°?,!!rassats,etnaeSS coet.vuloa .. •parterre and statuary, end with an lireaore Pa made into a ten cent piece, .d ounces the to see tr s us., ests,,,,aliaplf• columns, or light open metal tracery, rich. The ledge of rocks - . ___._ _
________

round the four "ides, ilfala which he doors and i. c° as exceedinglyl'it which the ore in empregnatel 19 rd. 141111P1115P C4:10991:tal ,I 1 I%,owigsl ,,Eß.—lVT. M. Mowindows from the apartment., w thin look., 1t ire, and if the ore yet to he taken cut ellould Afth,Lo ' ,OO If- 00 ^.o•4oarff° ,P.r. the Anti Ir.onk• .0tbere frequently being no windo in the ont- "rove as rich Ith hit already tested, it will rank Wht,,'"l:=l, ''' th. '''''' a CM."' '......'...'Bide or the building that could a rd any proe-
_

country Every
the most praluctive silver mines of thepect without, the whole of the vie being corn- Bonnets ! Bonnets!Every three pounds of rock, ain esti 'prised of the übjecte in the court w thin. 'Many

~,,, , mated will yield one dollar in silver Arrange- la E(" 11 THIS MORNING. Asir Express--
plan.
aid "us's' ti° ,a.g. i'tri,„.7•e, l uponhotels W i n

'-- I meaty have been made for at once mining, and t I 11. , tAr....mt.fifing all tip, fir•Ar.f awl neat aerirsbi,ssator'." ' n'' --ss '-- - ill
excepting the provision of o r outer win-

t._,,, a the dineeeey. ,. I Straw and Braid 11444down, h.. well 89 those upon the c art, and the o
-

..The 5t19041011PI yus ehMer. IP,011,1,1,,,,,,, lathelathe-.. .bine ithrri• f rar; l A A \IiJON BCO'1[17.11.8 GALE AT fil-FrAto —The wind cols- ' i -

arrangement has evidently been mde from alit .
of the ancient villa.

„ minced blowing a gale from the southwest, this Woolen Goods!Within, the moms should he ~' Orion.,, „an° morning, accompanied with mow and hid!, and' 01 c,ISES Green Mised Jenne:Weir heights "...what greater '-. n .°.''' he, still continue, ata fearful height Several Yes- , ~.‘ s. • tit. - , •-coneidered tieceveary in the (mutt S the hal' eels which left port yesterday were obliged to , s .... taar sk atil",,ditd-"h•should' have an outer vestibule, If there be no return, and in making this port and coming up ab. ides,. awl. ate iii.1..rrr ..1.. 1..A.Ti ...mu menus duthe creek have suffered considerable dams - I '"'„SO S'''''''''''''• and
' ' isatt ladr adintal.taaseP and also an inner ves tib ule comtuunice-

ting with the principal rooms, and apable or be- The brig Montezuma, in coming up, ran a foul 'mg shut off at times from the ha I. I would :ftrithki engeteh:tin,.leorrb trplirel,oll:.9,l;:r l,az g a‘ tg,lii%rr ~,dock,ihere say, that a ball miming throu h the house,
ifnot so made ns to air?'" a..m,„ ear' s, nutting:so!, deck, and injuring her upper works with hera portion as toset"... ree".....""fla.n."°' I bowsprit. The vessel had her bowsprit cocksbil-rooms to the other, Is uot only a great waste of led, and rigging considerably damaged Thespace, but is really an inconvenience, and I can bowsprit was a new one, which had been ehip-think now of many good houtiem spoiled by this pmt justprevious to her leaving port. The hullone thing—the hall seldom being of noble enough of the steamer was not injured. The J. ydimensions to be considered as an apartment in Scammon was driven tiling side of a canal boatitself,and only becoming a long narrow passage- in the slip, as a passenger was getting out of theway inconvenient to cross, and toosmall conifer- steerage of the canal boat Blue Bell, wheu thetobly to sit In. The kitchen buildi ngsif stretca- martingale of the vessel caught and pressed himing out: in a wing, may be easily rendered an rep- against the boat with Mal force ae to Greek bothpropriate and evenlormunental portion -et the 619 legs and otherwise injured him so eeeerely,erection, or if below, as in such -houses they that his life is despaired of. We could noteamthases are, a very eharp eye must be kept learn the name of the injured man, but underthat the builder ha, not forgotten the provision stand he Is from Connecticut, and has a brotherof the most ample fines and ventilation airducta, with him. They are at Huila hotel, where allfor the prevention of the admiesion of the air possible assistance will berendered.and miOarsfrom below into the floors above. A The water is very high in the creek, and isconservatory is an ornamental and lam pleased dun rising. It is over the banks of the canal into believe, isbecaming a DiOdll3Bl7 adjunct to a the ,Idui ty of the collector•s office, As we govilla; itmay sometimes be placed on the MOM toppurtheress then are reorts of fr accindentedoor (over the carriage porch for instance)with Igreat advantage, though the capabilities of the truth of teem.__Besasd e Cp.. of ilay.l

gid dinetere, but we are unable to ascertain the
house for reception of company are inareased. ;
by making it so as Itcan be used In connection j from the Wublegton Eumin.r.
With the rooms on the principal floor. I PLANK ROAD MEETING.The house being required more frequently for At a meeting of the citizens of Washingtonaridthe entertainment of a large number of Persons, Allegheny countiee, held at Hickory in saidlike the town-house, has to be contrived to meet proabiugton county, en the tali day of February,etisuch a Want, dat the Caine time neither cramp to take into consideration the propriety of buildsthe home comfo

lar
rts for the family, nor oblige d ing a plankroad from Pittsburgh, by the way ofthem to. build a ger house than their number Miller's Ran to Venice and Hickory, thence byor way of living may need. This excellence of Cron Creek waters to the Virginia line, in a di-morethtion to both parposes cao be attained restiOn to the Ohio river, that meeting adjournedby skilful arrangement of the rooms and to meet at a notice of the President, when a,passages than necessarily by great space. The I--. charter was obtained from the Legislature ofombra:or certain porde. of the veranda may Pennsylvania, which charter is now obtained,he conteived in snch a meaner are to be Matelot, styled the Ifilier'e Run sed rra., Creek Valleyally, or at certain seasons of the year exiclosed, pleat Road Co

..and thus form at hale expense, and no Increase A meeting will therefore he held at Hickory,of real lire of the house, additional ...ma for Washington county, Pa., ou Tuesday, the 27ththereception of guests; and, as the demand on, i day of May. at I o'clock P al , when all friendlylatch occasions for extra Bleeping rooms has not to the building of said reed, and the public gen-tobe met also like itarotad be in the country- 1/rally are invited to attend.house, sub • facilitr of data stairs expand= Li& LEE, Awl:

r‘V.l U SYEt IFlo --:,elCLltted etpui-
- TLu,roralushle rvmerlY forwtortni spell; rap.plenum; allkhan In hurdle tent:nation. Where Ills usedIt hoe remount thebeet ...recta, and driven out ell otherretnerlur 'll ti the beet they have ever ream;' is the re-mark of en eh., have ever needIton their frmiliee.

-riar searion, Owen Co, 'O,, ,
reL 10th. 1041. i.1 11. 1J aI, —I nrne.J • lot of NleLane'• Vermyfugefrom your lt gent tart wring. whleh 1 cold out in itonaetan I throe I ...oldhove 'old one thousand buttlethlbs.;tlnie.ll Imullheir got It, butnot knowing wherer.toartR. balmo welt until your agent ram. eaouaa'.Mreryperron that haa trod McLane, Vennifuga, ,4, i.

th.. heat the. bar,. In tart. Itia imponriLleCl)
fur

r•nr. to •a• too worth ,0Nr., rot Slelane, VermirteW. I) ROB '

.1 8188a CO •
.t, .144wt. rt fin. Ga Wordat

Petroleum ,

SIIIIIL..ITStirki. I luntingdonco, Ea., March 4,
11 10ta-LiettrSr. Your Potrokuttl t, working wonJr. •10 ARIA ,RRAAA: t hCANIOre are would thank roillegend

ut two 40,0.1, by Om Itennsylvania Railroad. We are en.
It 1tbeing arwinirett for elm., tl,l, day

respectfully. JOHN LONG k C.J.
fit Yr.rlur, Ashland i,, 0.. March 10..:$1litZlV—Pray Pir, Your Agent, a fear week• Slur,left vitt] us Ctur Itoek 5)11. • Writ wejtare toldPlot,. forward .10,1 aturAA 1111[1.4111.4

Your ntodit.to I. working wonder, RA tho mulcts. Sr.ran; .brain .oven! egretlent certtfteaten. if Toodesire them
lours, Its., W IV SCOTT.Eor sale by Keiser. tMrlEosell, 140 Rood arnsett R. EEetlere. is Wordstrotstt IL A. Eakin...lock,& en, cornerSiotat ar,,y Frontstr.sta; n M. Curry, D A. Elliott. JoeekbD.ug(*.t., and 11. I. Erls•arts, Alleghony.alro by the pro.prtetor, M KIElt,

IdoCattal Rain. Feventh 0.. l'ittaburgh
gra. it trill Le seen by referring le oily tut-

net rtJUARLIA. thot yusUY celebrated
Matson LinimentLoa at hut made IL, appearattre among
i... We Lau the introductionof thia extraordinary mad-
" thegluons, our friesula. a•groat blessing: it is 'aid tobe the sours wouderfil preparation ever dirrvrered, bring
comp:dal of Et.l.,ants and gum, peculiar to .1rabls., and
==M=MMd• .... •
thr punt of 91u ine4r..al facylty Wu skivis..ll
4mihe+ tit ,ell. I...ttlilmma•dtatrly,aad Itmay fikTe much
•tut,rtug Lophdtrw::l

Market Srreet Store for Rent.
volt RnNT.-.-The Starr. lIS Marketma,•! ,

t
YctalZ Unrt.rEliP.sm •

Foreign and American HardwaTe,
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood Street,
!LAVE N,)% IN STORE

POREIGY AND A IIFRICAS

M=LEI
*prit. tad, which they .r. pririwrwl

at p.m, that will
ttwtrattl • with •tir thy riwterti clop

Citizen's Insurance Company of Pittsburgh
NeOCKAGE 110.NIE INSTITITTIoNs

5 11 II 4.1- .o-,... 11.1 ttr • ofC 11.

Tt.c.C.,oavacy {r,nr, ,c,cr, Ect; ,tl'c c•.ra. etc, in trsu,kc.
". • . .

An ample atuarante fa the 41011 .• nrel tnet•ty It,ltatatutv-tt. atitr•let 11, mans. • Lathe bar...ea
Ithn are ••.t•sen. Yita•bural. wet, tal.l lavatatot,ttutstn t 11,a I' tatella.ea,an I totes,.

Ineerl,..,—, II 11,ee, lIus. bso,, Lannerr.
. ll•Lter 14,apt. Kin/ )7.1.wt...1 Ileuletoa.Jahn Ilaetreuett. Kin/,
Cal Cur!.rY COk 111.910NLN.—MaLor Jou";

tI.I,KIE. of thFtr.t. trial. City of Plttealur• trw •

cw.leter. brf,Y+ the Aott-XlerkeaM. awa.ty Cun-
••ntwo. en: the .7enry. (.1 C.,,nte (!emataleektoer

15tEr-Ci:cKe. ur Tilt Cuturn.—Jared 31. Brush
.01 be • este... foe tte&bete*Mee. eteNectl4 the deee,
Pelt of tbe eteoloo Act.eslA.taae ao.l WlagCounty Cum
teetlet ap-Rettalr-te•T

1^&- Covsn- lircasTLß.—Alexander Rich-
:he Ftret IV,,- A:l,o.mq City, .111 be s ogre4:40. for the .11.... Itegqler.,o,. to the :It-n of O. N h,g .uI A411:33sm.., 11 w., th.utecalc,e,

tr'T

skarliro nahta—.l will he a candidate for
uCtre of krttntler, stsl,trtt, the arrottat of dm Wltta•o aolltalst.cit Cr.upty I..r.reattoo.

SAM L 11NE.,10. 1.g.
l'attturrh. ;:d 211, 11,1dIttle
ffferCOCNTY TREA@CRLIt---Wf, are author-,l toPit ananast, that I tt liazvey. Lf the -= Waal, Ct.ats.l:urch,.‘llI.•raulLlatt, L..:b.oftlreofCr.oantyTr ttst,paY

C.tauty LLttr.... 1.1....1..ittna of th. Ann)ltuouie ssat
114.11

VW CLERK or TUC Cot CT.--The name of
Jam liurner....f iV$ll.l. to..hip• trill h.. prenotrd to

018'..C,,C RIGIm TER.—The ?atom.. of .ifthlYof the and Ward elty etlithargb. Mtub,
mined AnthMartnue and ....MG Cwotr COUI`•21,110111.41 • caolithoe for d0..111n sad tillto vartrist.•0ik0.r..1 by ...or SI ALNIan da. Tx:

~i.crr RVANTER K Fo,ter. of
13.11, 1.nn t.r.e•t.tD..lll tw . ,andirlate F.r Itevutry. Warytue an•a'D, An!lAfasonar.ni libUr County t1.417•131.11,11

- -
et2).-AomLuntv.—ltobert .Ibrahlimx, of Eli-za,. Bon.u.h .111mph.: ht.. mum. to the Anl.4-111unnicCott tty Crnv•attott. S. • ratkittlato tor 1.1101104bon to th• Leti•latnn• dtp.l4Jlw-te:

WWI!
highest price in Coral pold for all thedifforeet krrlr• of olvau wsehm W.A., by111014'11Y • LEE.
L1.C1141.• D.Oll Lir PrtTezr•on. Nlar u. 15LIrlifS BANK 1111_4 this day tieelaroil it dirt-dettil of rUI.II Pr• MN? Opiiiiii,„:7ll,,,irLsigltirpgrableOft dulamahl

Notice.
rimy. )krellaun' and Manufacturnre' Bankof I'l""4"`'‘h

Li.4e prvn4•fth. :d?„0.1,,,;,.1-pal rerresen4xlizotavyxner;,ttr,..latt4grtakur,tt.
Millinery.

A2.).A, tI.E2 aO , LT, lsViS.;l(72exitllilk:iitni..
11 w l,p, snant on Ittuntlar next, May Btll.3t _ .

Valuable Property for Bale.
OUR LOTS in Allegheny City, frontingon the Common. immediately in froot of Drre' Churd. Thee.. Luta az* near the Depot of theOhio end l'etmertennis Railroad. any art well ealeoletedfor warehou trt a site for •manufdmingeetahllslsmetztmy7:2. ANDREW LEECH. jr.

STR/CTLY ES:LINE FRENCH 'MAN-Dy. suitable for medleinalmpouzfrirtra.,ll.he theQuart er Rota, at
mr7 In the Diamond.. •

.

...
.._Notice

, l'S HEREBY GIVEN that on Election fur
ai

-1 ,1.. Id-rector. and the eproOlOtipeAtof such nlttoereea
~ 1.. deentedinorsgs.ary for condoapadt the bust... of1 1:::-...'Pa ntisrt ho'f I;....Tgry'"'patleed'''the .11rd'an4y1PA:rr:1:.1561.°w11l be held at U.- et: cum.!. 11010, Pittsburgh. on10 odor the tiler day of Slay, A. D. Ind, between theboom of 11.1 A M. end 4 P )1.,of meld day.

IbM. `kglo"31E. '' •
fa 11. KERII.coy 7 ..hof IV. W. DALLAS ., .

Sliitiiig Muslim and Irish Linens.lUltili f & "BURCHFIELD have again 1repitatiomf their stork of above goods. and ran sup- !P)'a ettpertor artirle of each—the latter warrant/al allaa: TI, Lava also rewired Pillow Case klualina andSheeting, of ell the difforent width., wlalebt they offer atthe haven pri,...

(LHA6A4,E SIIAIVLS—Reed thin day, peras onocart. of those very dratrible plain aud
Witt Crape I:ll:Last., atallpriors.mr7 A. A. MAION a CO.

.
~.' ~ .B'l.. CLUB. HOTEL, ... , .. . . . ' PHILADELPHIA A/ND LIVEZPOOL .'
.(Ecirmerl3;ttle ExChange.) 11. States NailStesuaship Line.•

! Caner of Penn and St Clair Streets, (,T EA3l S111 I? LAFAYETTE,
PITTSBI72.OH. . .j......i.:11ARLES STODDARD. Commander.

ia,... of steanyld C .'rillS spacious, central, :au! roost eonveni- The new and po ..:e7'77,L.. "4" ) ..,.

~.ti,. „th, e..., ii.m..L. i.,.,th, „..,..,,,i,~.. 1 .I.lpLarartrre. Char!. StudaraX gis'u .mender, am he.,
. ~.. .1,4. and th..„..,chir ~.„.,,..."impr.,,,..d. L. ~,,,, plaa..l ott this Line. Inrun bet•eeti Philadelphia and Lie

...,en Am the areonitoodationof the public. , ,IYOI. and will leave her teeth, Lombardstreet Wharf for
Ths atibuitiber. !mere and propriKaryt theST. CIA= , Ltwerlyol.on eatunla'. May loth, at Is 'clog., .

HOTEL rivet/nil) informs hts friends and the poblir This ePlrodoi steant.hinh. :%M) 'O,„. r i.",0,,,. I. built i.,.
....„ be 1..., .... jet... t,, the .0,, ejem.„."..d ......a...,... the tauxt autejtva,nal mane. Lothas n.gards Cullami ma.
:.17411ketli:esgli7.2•'‘g.n Intirrierpers"'Olot:go.: ilt''llLl;tittir-of l'a':W tr.'. !:T' '..2lTaft'reL. rti iWti ....t . ..*...mak. it equalto any noose to the couLy. . erY tier's...De equalinps i oftsttength anl ....!10,The well known central location of the House. and eon. 0.' 4 D ,•HE ete.m., afloat. Her aresmansltiou for yy..
..nienne of I.arrangements. rendering it the mostdrylra- ...Sersnre toYorteiesed for comfort and elegan......hre either to traveler.. or rertoeue. b.."u'" him HATES or PASsAGE. .
1.. 'olielt and Lupe for it a liberal share of patronage; 'Males' Saloon State Room.ap..V.if C. W. lIKNNETT. t4entlemen's • -

Iv ARD-23 kegs No. 1 Leaf, for tale by i ''"'" chic_.

It/ to)7 HUEY. MATTHEWS A CO.

DEIELI FRUIT-150Lu. Apples;
.500 •• resell..., for sale bymy 7 RILEY. MAITIIEWSA0.).

L
ii__

ICE—In tierces (fresh) for sale bi
• tiorusoN, LITTLE A CO—. ...

Pervons ming to the Worbrit Fair are Informal tharlig.
iuntk.Tieketa will be homed for &limited number of parcensers, giving them ample time to viva. Pont Andmost of
the prYnelpalelthre In Europe.

EXCURSION RATER TO LIVERPOOL AND RACE.
LIMA Clara SITS&mini Clam 1041du itzparLedordsurgeon accompanies theshiP,smontsirecurvi until mad for.

Freights from Liverpool, on FINE GOODE, GOA per ton.Returning. the Lafayette 0111 IreLirerpool Rumsad commove her second voyagefrom Mireabout themid-aleof Jule.
F"

vc.d.t at., tJOIIN L. UNION Lombard at. What!, Phoira.Agent at Liverpool, Jag. Llellcvar /LeoAgent. for Pittsburgh, IL.FL()YD,usybad Round Church Building&Libertyet.

4==.11ml
TEA-50 LL eliemLa Y. H.. Imp., and Black•
t Tu. fr Weby

ItaBLION. LITTLE k Co.
3.1A Y RAKES-40 duz. for sine be
jui Lay 7 0. F. VON BONN FIORST k CO.
771 Y S-5
I "r gfolosLbl:u.
g.pR00315-1511 doz. for sale by
I my: 0. F VON BONN ORsrf Co

ProfessorA. C. Barry's Tricopherons,
OR MEDICATED COMPOUND.—The following Math:um:MO In from Mr. Munn, Mbar ofthAmentilk itantran Comment on such mitlenee Is •rmrmarY:

00 lbs. Blasting;wo krus RlLejust teed, km ads bybaIVORTII • a).

AFETY FUSE-3 bblt. in store;
20 •• to arrive: Dor gats bytriy7 J. S. DILWORTH at CO

Now Yost. Feb. ill, 1249.Barry' s Trimpherous Is an article that we take pleasureuawenthia the highest commended°. We do not do Itpon the rreototneodailmior others, butfrom ourown per.mi knowledgealt. eilmoi upon tho hair; while Ittendato keep Itbealtby. sort, and Elmer. It also remove. demdrud, prevent. vs,- hair, and invigorates Ito growth In amanner unequalled by any othrr composition known toor.
this

A
rut
person only orals to ore ono bbottle to he continced

Pnld
h.

Inbottles, iprice 25 mots, at theprincipal office 117Broadway. New York.
Soid in large bottles, price 2.5 mote, at proprietor's prl.

m• wi by It. E. SELLER:it.r(l..Za No. 67 Wood rt.

URLAPS—A superior article 40inch, for
Knle b, my 7 MURPHY t LE}.

1 400 WOOL BAGS, ready made, for
hT m> MURPHY a LEE.

RIKER SKINS--3 bales for sale by
mr7 Run, MATTHEW&t W.

LEAD-490 pigs Soft Galena, for sale
111111T, e CO. Law Notice.

ETAL-465Ri tcz fLrge.,l:7B Co.

FEATHERS -8 site. prime Kr., for mile by
Ruby, mArrlrsws & CO.

MICA. appoiftmentof WM. B. MeCLURE
of

hipof MeCANDLEZE SleCLulth. neltorlmeoed!loth•trill be attended to by Mr. IleCandkits.
WILSON 31cCANDLESA,
WM. B. hlreLUItC.Mr °dice is removed to toyDirelltamiloase,No. 99 Perin:Meet.nom the corner of lied ..

mb,rf WILSON hfeCANDLESS.

t)ASII-40 casks (good) for sale by..r t's(r, A. CULBERTSON tCO.
POTATOES-1
X fur male br

10 ha. (Galena) to arrive,
ter A CULBERMON a CO.

YE WHISKEY bbls. (pure) for sale
A CULBERTSON A CO

Watches !
f CST returned from the East, and now

th, openingthe largest amt flout amortmentofRatchet,aewelr, tee rcur brought to the city. The Irate-hoe aretrout the moat reputable manufacturma or London, Lim,0001, Porte. and °cum, end warranted equal (and matesoorrior) imy hitherto offered ha this market.Chronometer Lerer Watcher, nneGeners Watches oftbe
t of "rh."hsitlTd'lltrceesT• mmordingtoand a fullwtpredity. mom $3ll anduptjaMlogIp

alluoraitteed as moreseuted, and warranted as to time andquality. W. ILFO.,o>'earner Market and Fourth et,
‘:(.IDA ASH-321 casks Muspratt's Patenttj Mich tees Sala Ash (Olass and Pao Illairere') to stonecul fur sale br the quantityof I, ton, or upwards, sr 33ioat. Gar mod) or aoprovel bill..

Cl. MITCHELTILLF.myhet Na IN./9 Laren, et.
NOTICE.

tkjzt LS-301.1 kegs ass'd, for sale by
mY-; A CULBERTSON CUs t i's mat

11,,La1:
reeka Moser,:
Feet.Dried PeaeL,
.„wr we• AXII•LIJEWLYONbi

.11111ED PEACHES—" 9 Lb 19- . on conslgn-Jr.ixn, I.od fi‘r Tale A,
ISAIAHDICKEY a Cu.

ED FRUIT-400 bu. Peaches;
50 Arples, ter sale byJ. B. CANFIkLI). _

:AMS-2000 S. C., for sale by
J B. CAN-POLO.

It UTTER—in boxes (fresh) reed daily byI) my: J. B. CANIVIEt.b,

N PURSUANCE of a Supplement to the
Anitworporming the SUNIII:11) LIG EliII:RAIDDAD COMPANY.apptvved the 11thday of Mamh Bag—.otice hereby given, thata meeting antefitaelpholdersia the said Sunburyand Erie Railroad emnpany, and .election toy Pte.:Wentand Managers of.mid Company, willI 0 held TIIUMSDAY, the 2.e'd day of May .It.snBoomon the aeound awe of the Beading Coen.-oors lding. in the City of Philadelphia, Nu. :3 eouthuurth
bui

Breed
.T,Aboblerr—J. K. BANE,

J. ti. WATMOUBII.W. M. WATTS,
HOBERT MORRIS,
WM. B. REED,
J..1. V.IINDERKF-11P,WM. BeELILEH.

pEARLS—,:2O Ulm. fur sale by
cor7 J lI:CANFIFJ.I).

I MSEED 01L--20 bbl.s. for sale by
II .1 =Y7 J ft casrfki.e.
i,,ZA.LERATLIS--101, bxs. and10bbLs. pure,I 1 for W. bi .77 J. B. CASTIELb

I C HEESE-1W boxes fur sale by .
J. 8 CANFIP.LII

Office for Foreign Patents,
Wan /1.. S. Tort, and IG*3 Fled it., London

lIIATENTS Volt INVENTlONs,procuredHr.", /Yaw., Yr/grnas //4/01,1, andall~ez put. L.I Eurow—the Omuta& Cubs? .41 th.➢r.

OmiLibtut for Sale.
A FINE FOUR HORSE OMNIBUS. in COll2-

bUEO. AItTIIIIRS,ff aot ld at privateWe It tillbe aold Darts AuctionRgooom. on botanist.the 10thiof May. ARTIO:RS.tutfrit

.11pt
SALE—Oood 'Yellow and Purple Car-t Chain: lied Con]. and Twine, by the damn or te.-co • pool Whyte Louloville Lome, to the bbl or retail: RAInt, Leal Pontile, ge. ,fur sale hrISAAC 114111115t,[ mytota _Agent andCommis/km Merrimac

. MORSE'S
Compound Syrup of Yellow Dock Root,
iIACCL'PIES the front rank among the pro-prhstory medicine. of Ibis country an d completely:win, Canker. Salt Rheum, Erysitielas. and all otherdie-from onlmpure state of the bloat Also.L.... slut. Catarrh. by .pea,u, litadoeh• Cou toughs, iihreness and T 1.11.08.4 shout the Ch estest Brun-, ..s.itml...was, dr, to-.. and a tickling unllov....at theor throat; and

.

i.. used with atthveraderani surrealall ...ars ‘.l
Ir Ire,hittest stud Gtort,l Deldity.

Stretiattenam tho ...limed Lott, re cm, tier•arsous cransus.an4 invigoratingthe more pegteta.11 the terninuat of thousands of hying althea.% from1ail parts of the Mott.), r. b 1.11.1 upts4 it itFiorlar.ly etkadour in curial nilMono, and motoringde ULM-tea broken Jona canatitsillons. It le palely beget.m Its composition, and so accurately combined in Itsreo=us that the chemical. botanical, andmateal pro-, p.rt each lairlentharOorilotK, unite toPurifr the Blood.11 r.¢,oresi many Chronic diseases which have 405.1tn. skill of the beat physician% mod tawoleo mired CankerSalt Rheum% Ery.apela•ltd Scrofula, abkh
1.torn ltay ke the lextcri,pT;s4.2satobs:The most obstinate Canuegs hare been rand bytots medicine.' W• rev that it iv •,..Ittable medicineInallRICRAC,. I..VMPLAINT:,.. It tmoVn all obstruetione Inthe circulation. renderingthe Lie, free. artire, and heal-th, It remove.. Palpitation of the Heart, and relieves In..1eases of Asthma, and may useti Inall Miami., andat all setuamof the yearChM Syrup Is pneparnt emir t. C. 310115.; 1 Cie, at 102Fruntath chest, Phtvideu,r. it I.,mai sold. wholesale andby . _O. N. IVICICP.R.SIIA.M.Only Agent thr Western Pmansylronla,my:" . Warrbolivi. canner Wood out Sixth ete,PRP,

Full Informant. oh the etut• tom to hot to odd-rosin:4J. A PIIVSON,
L Wellttretet. S.. 1'0.4

Alexander Bradley,.v 111 Wood erre:. barren Fen! and Sccinicisu. • •
tSION OF TILE I.:OLDEN !Tplr'E,l

• AN UFACTLIRER of Fiery description:NI. of amOKING arorzsmock Mewlna and rack as •111 render i n:bew;marlai:loia.
S.DOVE.e.. &mane will be ImAndDell IRoot'. releDrated Lalding doorParlorbiorea Eas41.•ree Rullatorx Franklin Stoats: plainar.al Dar, Oratee,abl,b the at.ntlan of beadere. Sea KettleaDow Warr: Wagon Boatsall of whkb ..Inviteft. lateral, of dealer. [AC... PnreDarlindi A...whererare, T

Fire Works for Fourth of July, 1851.
A 'SCAR JOLLEY CO., 160 IVilliaru

r. 5 FINE ITußlie. hartu,nuctveyledP L Vulter0, the Env Ircrt 10.0ne... owl ay man! thyroyelrn of the• eray..urrey tlmt ketc yrtablittuyi bounn. &yr non pryever 3 .1,1.HO:on nf Yrorly, Yultable Lar
• v.• nr YtrmllerNlLitiroot. day moot reanonablnP; ,on 0 & IIoonerayary .TNItI.4 Inyine cf lb. Piro AortaIntol•hryl by them." their rely•slnll1.../11144 watalltrt.n.l. ThrrIprhade 1.014..1.014..Ybexhibition purer, the most •upertor korketo.A:804/8., TorboNlons, Verlzthr, Benyclsn, CaWer, Utter0‘.„[Ye0:,r, 11,4/.7i Ching. Etcseket 510b.., 1.11.n, Nu beronlYMlZlers=. UN.Lietrs,Mae. Cruker, JorN, or Pont

MEG=
Hamburg Polka

KLEBER, No. 101 Third street, ;lust
.

ne Hamburg Pella. ere .1 ILe Won Ititu W yty.llosti•(.1.11 1W W ever
Fyytwell, 01.1 ar.l eotor,.l 41 Y.('end dtheated Xlr, Harry 01.1..m.bur1 Ltne Thn., Myr, Dyer -it. UtileRod k 1.1.11, Etc..: by ult.•••••

vl

a. Moutityta Dun- . try link,'I, Mar/ bear rtuag by the
71yrot ilactu. ay Yung ty Jenny LltkL ra.paohnetts
tir !S.M. 7,, Zetlhrt,11. thy Ed warns a. lyau ty Jest, L‘h-i—Cu. Ifmat bysatilto ming.

If ever Icsdest prayeryn exteartv• yyLIRKIGh 1.• Waarey. Pvlta. IV,

WOOL!aTs„.—r Ther .hichteil.t,littr .llr t.ei Fi ber, inmid
s. LIP. Fl xxecufr.

Orb SEUN 01111 E ()OLDEN ILAHP. •
Ik'rE w BOOKS' NEW BOOKS "—The'—Thes, ..i<=2-:,17,; " IL, ht• or 14f. • tale Ity r=un.
fh. Itteler• 1110, hr / N ArtC.:l4si''''b•rtk•• M•Ctale. No t
itertbrultortrt,ftr ha:,Naltlyucy

7ttWLfEL'4ura 10,1 ,; ,V at
urd

NEW

taODA AiSII-20 casts Kurtz's brand, forlj WeLA mr• E. • W. ILARBACOIL

GLASS.--600 boxes ass'd sizes, for sale byeio 8.a W. ILAIIB.4COIL
AHD bbls. for sale byL/ En,: R. BW. LIARBACCM.LINSEED OIL-10 casks( rime) for sale11"( by tays 14. k HARDAVOR.

mrs
S. F for sale b"la 0,"0 K. namcou.BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!

HOL3IES' LITERARY DEPOT, Thirdmeet.oppo•lte the Port Mow—-

ttper • Mare., fur Mt, Irk, SE,
.Bunt.l °6Of [ha G.on tua o the Court of th:Staney,Internet...2. Mn,.a thlemote In the IVenr. by Maxwelllb.Counpleto Tla•tr liattleeerart Ortep:rto?rolltiardeney.Landon Lbeor and the Ltoolon PoorNutonoe of lh. Irnioio, b. a. 6ueThe Illetory .niAdernttnie of Pon Ono. bY thy ..‘E.Of -Loon. 1,44."

tnen h•oquetaal bin Tine %Wen Anon.tanfleld

boyO
kW!. • thaturinl onnuoto.--osonpletethe Avoncyr. by Nino Har•h.TCiontnieeloner • neer towel by a r James to;ro

HA -MS- —;10 caaka Evan Swift's S. C..fur...J.ay tars a. a vr IIARBAUG 11.
111.10TATOES-200 sacks tor sale by

myS $.

COTTOS—ISO bales for sale by
//la' AB DICkET/t CC.DRIED FRUIT—-

.= bu. Driedreadier.
Lo b. Dried Apple. IR.rale b=TS DICEETd CO.

GROUND NUTS-15 Backe IV'. sale by
ISAIAH DICKEY t CO.

bbl. for nule byzurG tCOThird Ward School Lots at Auction.)!N SATURDAY AFTERNOON. :May 9th,et3 o'clock, will be .old. an the premises—-very valuable BuildingLott. Mt.. et the ectrarrof..I.',??.. 1.t% =L.4;I.Re'L ner rtViting '.Met I,Wtel,flTit of
re ti elven to einem street. IU

Temp, thae.half ts,b residue la Ma veer,with intercetor-urett t+7 bOad a. Morten,et, the Numb..fly wire at the Sctural ItuvrtonMph P 0 DACIy, AurttrIE FEMALEBIBLESOCIETY of Pate-bomb en-1 •INnlty 1.111 baldite •nnuaJ auvling oned.11107 tth) et 3 o'elork, P, M., in olv LoeturaItv. at 11.. Tint Pnehrnria., Church. I, l3tmerlbrr• modfr,a,ll,to the caw* reguested to emendeve
toTr J . Sec. Pro Tem.-iMIE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock-y., holdenat the Ohio Trap Rock !ChineCOmDenr,villneldat the ohm of said AntoPenr to tluo City of Pitt.bl.rgh. on Mende, Jut,.:.at .z u'elvck.

R.ILART. Per.r illtE BRICK —65,000 (Cool Grove) Fire
La: ban
J 1 Brick, equal Of me anterior to the Bolivar Brick.)d e4ol 160 oal.

non • •.-
.

. . Notice to Contractors.
yIIIOPOSALS will be received, by the sub-wriber, nw the eonetruetion of shout two Cubk..rae of trobuokment on the ItoVenal of the Chortle(>410...Nun, tounnflotelybe the crooning of the 3tela aril]. Turopil, Shot 4 miles Irma Pitteburgh. Tb0.114 to be commend within• ir.k, d completedwitontaeley- .V.F JONE S, En.neerrii.2, re Coal Co
sA TELS11101:-.ANNELS.—We have receiv-'l.! of "utliititreliTilligtt':l4'. 'Watttat,arn,roa«,w aneneon also,flangeend e.'.waan, Flan.uric btu...ling3n7 and a full nuoirtraent of Donnallemyn 1111111. 111 A WIRCIIFIKLIn

•• -INDIGO-4 It* lb kegs Manilla;3 CeennanCanwora or goadquality. tool'a7.7;it i'0111'' r; t'l' d In'cru ilnurth 'et'4l4;"".. o""
InAlAit niCKEY A CUusrd Won, and Front eta

iNDIA RUBBER lOYS—Just received alora, nowartateritof IndiaRubber Tom • beautiful orlw for sale at the lowan Eastern prices.JA U PHILLIPS. India Rubber Dquat. . i1070 7 and V 1Food It.-- -

.1( NDIA RUBBER AIR BALLS—Just re- 1,1,0poivie mwortrel also Airjtall,wblat we willme 1 et the eal• Eselern prima
raft J. A 11.raimaps

FINOBACCO-1 hhd. prime Sear Lent;
tale L. B...WATERM4N ARONF,rnvi SI stud bl Water. and 62 Front ot.

01L—'̀I/ bLle . pure Linseed, for sale by1n26 L 0. WATERMAN A SONS.
bbh. Extra and S. F. for nalJ ,tr 4O. RATISRMAS SONS.

1111111:1) APPLES—320 Baas for sale byire L. N. WATERMAN it .SONS.
17101i.N-500 bu. for 'sale byI.J .Yo J. A. DILWORTH CO.

TOBACCO-4 hhils. Ohio Leaf, for sale 1):,
J. B. DILIVORTII Om

d CORN--85 bble. for nale byI, i N P. VON BON:MOM? & 03.....Y.U 3 sod 14 FmatRt.

pYrATOES--20 bbh. ISTeehtuanocke, for6sole by are 0. F. VON UONNUOMV & CO.I.IIERViNECAR-50 bbl;.(beet) for sale1,,/ by uoC 11.011180N, larlLli itCO
FrALLOW-3bble. for sale byji ~, , ROBISON, LITTLE a to,•

NOTICE ... ......_ .........

' S HEREBY GIVEN that an Election for Pitt Street Lots... Pr.14.4. St. 41 ...4., " ..., °Th.w4Wen 'THREE desirable Building Lots for nak,as may he werenary to ridnet we bufinews of the -

1,141141m0 and Brownaellla .Tltteadanded
of

Road . it, o ...h2. f. .Ttf.T.l.lnt onPllT.l....4rurPr t ~.heatgigC0ttiP.,,,1=71P:n..4?..,,111. 'verabl KIM. 'F., `"4"„r. ,Y.Nl,'lntlKlVal;.;‘,“Urth.FtPublO Howe of Junes Bniwdy, In Baldwin low. .736twir, AllegbetO Count) i4. M.7.4.T, 11. /4111.i. .. M.74 nRIED APPLES--200 bun for sale byA. D ISM, between the noun n to orlon , A. I , ando'cloek, P M., of Paidday.-M., ntT2 ENS LISH 0 BENNETT.Owainivionere—WTl. LARTMER,./ ,r. , --___—____-_,_ ---•ALEX% 11.auLt.En •
Ix3l. NOBLE,JOUN MeKIIM.JAMES lIRAWDT
WAI.COWAN

Bank Stock for Sale.
----

11LTOtICE is hereby given that m compliance
_ k V1::gIVAT,'W) glgn=l.2l apps.

a4RUSSES. of all kinds and rites, for the l!iiNvekttz TIIOUteD bIiAALSA- nll4and mural cure of Lreml., Rutz" we- au,-7%17. irti k gaerr...tg"a 7 b`Ad 'anal; tievowrax, lb lead
at7 " A"'" hira,"DfrAl'A

IMMEIME

ItemovaL

ACMES WILSON has removed hie HateDiand CaooSwre Na 01 Woodarm; r szuthaz:km.ler

( 10-PARTNERSHIP—Haring taken my
uodcr Lea ulnaof J. Waa.eu.3 :ON at 91 Wandstave:,Iturs s.P. P.--Jarcies foratutte, the. Ilat aidany . aa,No DFederalWog.wilco.. Allegheny City. lately krrt bi- E-

an2SafkarttT.
Geo. R Eichbanni, Civil Engineer,TILL ATTEND, in any part of the coun-

try, to theturrey, location,. and rioataloction offullroals. tlaadanared end FloatRosh., Find,. LoofahDamt to, for anal or slackwaser atritation,suir willor,ftwflsr; Ira-show 4 and estimator if cad of any of
Ho will -oleo attend to thedirilionof Una, tad layingCoat anon plats making drowitige of modeb AtePotent OFw,draughtsof mathinory. tr.

BOffice In BektwellY Buildlarw Grantat, near theCourt(aceIn
Hef.renen—ffon. A. W. Itemit,Thw. htkewell, Eto,Seville .Craig. kin, Wet. E.aclLap3ithin

F bbl. !Co 1 aloe=
Al Ai do do doEO bbl, 10.3 Nloottoi:hfdo' do do
10 do No 1 triamed Plod: co baudNOD] J011.14 WATT ACO.

plO IRON—titi tons F ge d
for rale

Forge "thdrY,
JOEIN WA= CO.

LAXSEED OIL-10 bblB. prime, fromSmarr.. roomy, for sale byROI JOLIN HAITI CO.
Lawrenceville and Sharpsburgh PlankRoad Company.jiOOKSfor pubnription to Stock of theabove Company .11 be opened at Coeoff.of BIG.a Lr.suz, No. 81 Filthmeet. Pittsburgh. on Tnem
attoETelabnfngdWe4-.".r EMITCO, to Laneenrevine. on Thomday, the 8t

at the Rime
h derof May'nett, it 10 *Work: arelet therune of J. EL.ILER, to thevilla. of Ilatteld. on Friday. the 9th day of May, at 10o'rlre-M and'. the atom of LEWIS DALZELL CLL. Inthe000 90 Sharrobtanh, on Fatunlay,the 10th ofMay,at 10 n'eicet: to remain open from /0 o'clock, A- to 4&clod, F..41.. each o,y.

Coretnemer.--JEO.WILSON IfeCANDLMS.
RSAIL,C. 14. ERNEST,

JAMES BLAKELY
WM. WEILNEIMIC_CHARLES PETEASON,I410:11.1"11. LEWIS,ORY CMISLETT..L EWALT.F.. HARDIEO.ablfiallayNAnT. JAMES SILARP.

t CASTILE SOAP-20 ease. for ante by
I._, mys J. KIDD •co.
11REAM TARTAR-900 lbs. for sole byIli toyd, J. KIDD C CO. ,'
,t IASS'A—lso lbs. (in mots) for sale by 1•_..; airs • J KIDD A Co.
GUM D I.IIAR-1 care (to arrive) for sale 'lo 'l, 're J KIDD a CO. 60 Dodd rtIVANTED--s good Second Hand SODA ; Front Brick and Howse Tile.• • FOUNT I'....yr, alto of ESULISII a BENSF.TT, REUundersigned is now manufactering,atnu:. Inn Imo,. rt. I .1. hi. Steam Brkk item. in Birmingbam, the hand.it LACK ITALIAN CRAVATS— ofall the 1 Vr.llllTT!,'h'ea'' -are?.''' "' he

12 i r ne-half leen a hatuicuidk and_cm diffexot.inalitlee kir reed be. .IfldligllT • nuacuriELD 1 Prd"fl.lP' " '''' 'Mr' 'dg"" "4 '""4"7".mrs
o. m see. Met heck 00 duetor mot. and brewery •I INEN CAMBRIC lIDKFS—An assort.: 11f,,V.ra,..at. A.T.Aarwrie- Tiat" %B ger.onL 4 mew of at.** Omni, for Ladies. from nn ~,nto to ladrib. banding. bring en.T.vialblew.'The Iniek nowt:.—pad dentlemen. • do, lea jawed MItne.just reed by canklog ere numb euperkw to ton former. The &oat ofznyt, MCKFIII a 'BURCHFIELD. . Inilligalz i: genteel house rhould be ofpremed brick.11017S' CASSIMERES—Of various colors '
Certlllro lu'vei'sal.:forro;ruolO v. .mt otej_JP and etyleo. reed b ; Ag.ll4S, ena Arlie.; whole. used similar brick ea-.- 5 0 5IngplIT •bbftgligirddo I !roeieele. certify to their ruperinrity in strength, aural..ay, rewietance to Irma, water, fire. tr.4„,T., 11i CANDLES-45boxes (10 to 40 lbs. HOUSE TILE.IJ met, fur ode la J D WILLIAMS a CO.. ' Alm Manufactuing. a superb. Articleof Tile, pronoun.[1.5 turn er Woad and Fifth en. rob by , an cobra) Familah Atehlt.t. mama to Mate,`PERM CANDLE`-lo boxes -l'a, s's, and ' 0" r. ".'"4 ' ''"°""' "ll.°"'"":'.'

_ COMNON BRICK.Jl/ WILLIAMS 0(ht. ! 11P0.3./.000 Common brick—strength.a.r.buit Cr.
kJ o'.. for .J. byMT:,

i guarannva PM,.bl lOW,.t the Work, Y._ .1;1124E-TEAS— - split
,i,.______ ....._..

ISAAC URZGO.di half rhea* Chula° and Oolong.:11 hoz. extra an. dohme; to ea .sJ. D. 1111..LIAMIS • CO.

-----

'INDIA RUBBER BELTING.—A very larg.e
. stuck of India Rubber machine Belting on band&___- ; • ILI ranging from II to 2) Mehl.. Th. belting le rti.W UNDRIES-- , mi.or to leather or nor other.Mr allopen Gelatin thefol.17 50 Mx Chestnut.,150n lbw Deer Clain • ;1. '('lie Me; .oath- ofwidthand thickness wtikb It101dos. Corn 8700.1 ,, ; will retain...2 bble. Dietary Dias.on 14111,1f6Metn. rag l 2 . NO be+l under '.lOO degrees. Fahrenheit forumside low to Mow. by J. D. WILLIA/11.4 A COL i It, and it remain• flexible in any deg meof mid. •.15 corner Woodand Fittb M.. i3.ltle of gone strength and durability and does not, dip tm the puniest • gain of powerbi obtainedTRIED BEEF, MUTTON HAMS, & YEN- owl ober, tonaswi w m lien Doty. Mkt not require *ltem:15 !SOX -For weie by .1 D. WILLIAMS A CO.. i UT. rn t.idUrbe"L'ltingllthe'co "lthtir so'r u.snieVerr that or liodb,y 5 wirner Wood and Filtheta

1 ATIIS--2Z,000 Sawetl Latha, heilt goal--' pm:o/Ikm with direction fur use and net of prise& to.LA ty. rot pi. by ROBISON. barna:sell. . `41,':1,,*71Vg:i.,1 7,PC...P, c..... t&T 7''.1.,11.7 '.. "rd N".2" 5 LH'''. R. 'un ' n
..-

' ' "'"l'' " .17 1.4(1 1.- P1M.1.1111.FLOUR—IOO LLII. extra Family; ,I L A. MASON it CO.,lOU .. S. Uperttlell for pie byitWY:. ROBISON, LITTLE A. CO. Imparters, Jobbers, and Retailers in1{6:31315-50doz. fancy, on consignment I DR Y GOODS.and fbr ads by ROBISON LITTLE A Cil ii8.75 _ !ft,. 255 Idterty;t. Nos. 62 and 64 Market r.treft, Patlburgh, Pa.,Wanted K NOUNCE to their friend, and the pub-SORER: industrious Mechanic, who can ' lk generally. CM. chef err now prepared to exhibitturnell kinds of Rolle, and roil part ofKM tine,: st . -• 'II""..:"Ni'IItELI9I7IETII=DS.dikeRolls. For Mallen]." eFer I. then bareever offend in leis city, comprised of the mostniy3:lol e m. BAOALEY A CO ti and Detionable fabace, a. well ei, the mom eammoo,-- ' and which will be offer.' Kt the812perior Black Wribing and Copying Ink, , LOWEST RosSIBLE PRILT..ifTONE'S E3IIHRE INK, 87 Nassau street, 1 Vh' ,..jir thttifrrolower le: 'la''gn."l4.' "''4'7 '''..11 Sues Building& New Irak i, retail trade, and the.goods arranged in Departments. +lnseri mourn rue TUT. Silk DePortment.si.:Lts. y.7. ,10a... .... .111 5,1 non pm dos...
..... ...10 GO i100 4as k All the new and fashionablestyles Importedthis eeslOn.•01. ••

... ... .. dis ~ 0.; -
''- ..... 11, I includin the beet makes of plat+ SilksOu draught.Peigallon -

Minna.TOM is the bmt whilemannhetured. Itdove freely- I '

Dress Good. DepartmentI. • esal, COPYING INR-and will titcorrode mould. COMPticing hi'.k 1i77.17 1.".7 'N' 'r"'"' Ben de"1.77.Pr.-dualsor ...ay. ind Doesessee aildi, , move' monk. 1 Cashmeres. /se .rose, amen, knell., Cannon, Jecon.ed fora goat WilUng Ink suitable for the'lluill:And ed. ea& ilremsdne Bombazines, Alfieri., Aw
I

mimbly adapted fur the Obiel POLL - Shawls. Vixettes, Sc.Th. Mlac7,lDlal Itslaned to nimbi, to me awl. ei. F ~ , , amt Ithee for expos or bade sonsumptim, at the ohms very T ,mifr5.'12,7,', Vamaere, 01711.ut,iigumi Damasksli IIfie,bpriztr ,Rut us.,h..per order, and:delivered in my In ; Z.., iip.,,,m, Also. M.D.+. }MAW.. Mantilla& Ae.
''''

ine Item ore rriTtruel :Mgt.'t t̀ h:.f.' ''' "'" "" ; ibudery and Glare DepartmentTHEODORE Lear, Will elwe sb. Found comlete. with the beet makes onfmelt 87 Nemeu M..FoEWn Building., • Cotton aminilit mown,' The best Kid Glom. au.),oYFORK. ' hand
.____ --_____

Linen DepartmentWASHING 'WITHOUT LABOR-20 his.
GA. 44. and le4 White' Linen, Laeu.natias, ow.liebbitA Soap Powder. the mums ortieleyostreed • gam Linens, Napkins. Doak& bleached and brown i'Docreand for elle by lit K ERs, ......Towelling. Diaper. Antriy3 57 140.1mreet. White Goode. •

Chectid end Dotted Cambrian Mull. Estes' Book andNaintook Mualinn Maoris acid Bishop Inertia, of every I?,11,,eaiP,r1M.. A1..,rutted; Matethle, Pfau.andT.Co...,, Embroideries, Laces, Trimmings, dc.A completeassortment, Ain, Ribbon!, /TwTa,'to. Parasol s of all a im..' Bonnets ofW
o

Ithe later&ent Dile ns. IDomestic Opals DepartmentDiprnbablyone of tbe Dual eaten/nye in thecounD7, eta-hracink7pthing known SS dommtlat.The PI More feel confident that. with their bunnem 'tidiltlee, ageand atasente stmt. tool etnusnal/7 lowF,AlM+.o .7ireF=mid foil tokive peen. malefaction.ggita>r -i.:.° ,r ,"7,f'.44 'larglif,.i:kl-.;iit't..r;, ti..i.mz..=:,F'Drn *Lo, ,I,,:a.cipikate any mannbatifeciand fashionable dada will be received mutual,throughthe Dement.
OMP.FIFCZ ONLY.. U 9 OM MASON tCO.

iIIOOTASII—l4 casks far sale br
VTIT.12.?..Pc_ti 1111. "11'..:1•Firot

, ONLY 26 HONES TO CLEVELAND.
NEW WOKS! SUMMER ARRANGEMENT EdTM F.EN

I 1851.Eafial
PaTSBURGII AND CLEVELAND,lIIRISTIAN PURITY,—The Napre antii Bheasediesa of COriwiat. Pority.. by Rev. K. S. Fold., 114.1.XPRESS Panket and Itadroad LinelfgrA-ta .i.Yry..a.. by nny...,... Jane., D. I/. 0. a , Lk Lletetand. wit:.....1 hos yr s'..p. Iv Otesmers QM,

, ~,,,,. of ~,,, II ~ „,„,„

, ,„, i.„.7,.. 1 catAumth to Wooer. ln runuectkil withtheeteoantl A •May No .4•llmper, New Mordni, Maltmio, •••.h..1 Rom. Pocket...Of Claris.Pork, o lb • nwoo Be' go'r11,rne.. Mellen.", of Sleehouic...EnolneWork: endEn. •• •• !Donlon, old the apimata tow Pa...l,er en ytut,ii.o•ring—No. LT. ; • ,soland'ma PirGburol. Roilrcol lw. to Clerelan7. *Jostreed for axle by H. HOPKINS. I
PACKETS.Rook... Der and Mallow,. I-

.1.e2 TR Apollo Bulkliona. Fourthst. , PENN.SYLTANIA--.....- ...... .-.:......../.nornua.i NIAGAILA. ............
.---.--..._

........ -.M. hell.To Farmers. • I MAYFIA/WER ... .. .. . . .....- ..... .........
...

. N. Flown,.• , Steamer. Dom their landlnowpmelle the MonangsholaI .0011 ACRES Farming and Grazing 1 I 1-......t A o'dollt. A.31- ronnoctlno nab th.. 'wk.,. ~artilulard, in WomenmoOt. Routed= Ihr ';'".".;;.:1rb.,Z‘;1'7,:;.' Vriftt ,','',the antral00.y rigor, within twelve mdeo of t h e New Tort and
~, L1... ~IBr. t ..Li. 1„......„. br tit,i. ELiwrnoiTran,ADOO Acres in lk: eOunty, La. ode oil oecomondo. ' k T•4•Dd '5 U.. to WI. lb. BoADT.oI Llr..--LY-oreglog tarn. Enotdro of A. WILILLNS CO.,
Tor BUFFALO and DETROIT. on.l OA el...Ll:atm for Chico--1 ~...3111wavkle. Toltdo. Sonthooky Op, Dontnt and Erie:

toy I ' 1 _

cornerof Market and Third FLA_
_ Linn for evening train of ran for Ioluu•buo. New., ow l• owlattoD. CLARKE. PARKS ALO_Pronrtaturo,ROcurooto. Pa.

To Gardenem
rrIVES'It ACRES of Gariiening Land, al-ready tinder vial eultiratdori, withinone sage V theaur, will be sold for 5500an sere—one third nub. and thecariart la one, tiro,and threeyevu For particulars eo-dui...at the Banking HOMO of

=MEE
It. E. I.OORIIMP,Otllee under St. tharles llutet:U. H. 11..t.RTON,tdrOse under Manontattela lionne:

earner of Smith!mdafr. CAUerTrFT.aid SITISBUiO:
A. WILKINS A W.

corner of}lark. AntlThirclo01L—? bsuperior White,1e=1,,l
Bennett's Monochrometie Depository,

NO. 7.3 THIRD STREET.
Mei I—Neer Paintings—The "fiarlenof Get/amine,led the ••Ortmelefe of bents/1." inf=

185 L .fieg.
UNION LINEon the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canals.

PROPRIETORS:
CLARKEr-PARKS FO liecAmme, Pt.CIIAMBFALIN, CRAW tC0.... fAST rLa"AFrIHIS well known Line is now prepared toc`ll7fflg,g"..-4 r. anonin

LaLK—The twenties; of the
to Yare unternamsd in number.Aunty, and tumidly of Wade, excellence ofCaptains, end etmany of Agets.

One Boat 'Mr!. Plttehnr¢hend Om-eland dell ',meantin connection with • Line of stewnhcate between PITTS-
and BEAVF.R. end a' Line of tameless steemboat•

; ;tut:milerand emelt/ on the WA,

COI:NOBLS:
Puke d Co., Tounemitra,IL ILTaylor, Warren, 04
A. A. N. {;taro, Newton Falls, OtC. ?tonBarnum0:Braytontna Bermes, 0
Kent,e)tinned tCo., Franklin, 0.;-If. A. Miller. Cuyahoga F.1.0, 0.;Wheeler,Lee CA, Akto;. Henderson IPettiboneBond ocky Clty, 0.;Peckham A Scott, Toletto

Williams AOs,Detroit, Mangan;
Ili.ouceman ACo., Miltenkle,Wis.;Iwo. A. (iihns tCA, Chicago. lit:Thomas ilaie,Chicag o ill.

' TOIL', A. CAUGHEF, Agent,apt nor. Watts and Smithfield ete, Pumbureh.

Notice:A LL LOT LIOLDERS of the Allegheny.(1. Cemetery are informed that therewill be no Khan-
tanee to the Cemetery here-after au Sundays, exeriA b 7ro6 al tleket. ethirli can be obtained at the (Shea on the

lOU CHISLETT.Superintendent-

ilEo. E. ARNOLD ti CO.have this dayas-
scdated with them JORN D. fiIIULLIi. The style ofthe firm will beal heretofore.

titteburgh. May lat. IBLI. IMY2

GEORGE E. ARNOLD & CO., Bankers:Dealers la Exchange,Coln. Husk ae., No 74fourth rave, toco datatha Basta at Pittsboto. Vol-carellillyrnd and theproorettereniittell toin 7 part of the Union.

CAROLINA GRITS—For sale by
WM. McCLIIRO CO,eor2 Grocery meld Tea Caldera

YRUPS, &c.—Underwood's fine LemonByrom Underwoods /impend*. do: StrawbemFinn.
"mr2 [m

uccunto a co.
SSENCES ..k. EXTRACTS. for Flavoring

•.7eUlu, Ire Creamer, de..
bee Leman. Extract of Notmevel'anilbg - • Jam. Caner:- Row, Tdoilla BedngForrale by WM.£ bIeCLURG !Co.,myl 236MIMI. rt.

,Brandies. Wines. &e.iIjAVING completed nerangemente withllouseeln Bordeauxmad other 'European Cities.-foreateentiort of nay order., I am thus enabledto otter toDealers, at • small advanee over importatlem coot. BIL&N.BIM WIN/2i.and LIQUORB, of the guest deamiptkat,!ems under aurora /mae hvg,
Attentionle Invited to my ILO, ss below

110 packages Cognac. Bordeaux, and Rochelle Brandies, la
tw and .7.; pipes jeanand dark.

bkidaand:qr. casks e gold,andMown Sherri, anyand medium goal ty.
el qr. cask. Madeira.,of every grade.125 tortWines, part very old and ...WOO,:MO baskets SparklingChu:al.:VW.welt knows brand.LIA.) boxes Claret /Vines, rations Isrands and vintages•

100cases :Lanterns andBarran, vintages 1546-l.
15 cask. Sauterne and Claret WM..
15 PIP. Old Rolland and Behtlydam Gin
10 puticheonivOld &ash mad Irish Whirkey.

tr.I superiorOld lastiM Rum.
50 make superiorLondon Blown Stoutnod Enotch Ale.KlMconstant warmly or Imported Linnors, such CBAbsynthea , Maraschino. Curse..Anniseths, Chem- Bran-

dv. gr.
- A Ilage . stock of HAVANA SEGA BS Wait. on haw]..d ofwhich will oileron very favorable terms.Orders will be executedwith(*.patch. and piodaalaipped 1m lowest rates. A. NireCeila, _

Iaplielan*tictlrprr sua D"ler,3')FiVdnetpra..it.

URPHY LI: BURCHFIELD have ree'd
le.pply of Greed, Maurine Blue.andCbenie style.

. A1,.. Brown. /Mack, and Lad Colors, at /owed
mu

IghERRIMACK PRINTS--New styles fan-
cr Merrimack and Galileo Pilot,. Also, mope:farMS Pilots, oflammed etz lust reed by

314RPHY Aeuedistate..
•it S 21 assortment

of different tridthir sad trot nuke reed b .
mil blffliPLlY a 111311C/ITILL1).
UPERIOR.TICKING—Murphy & Burch,Led Invite the attentionorbuyert to their...wet
11171

nCPEPPERMINT-150 lb. (warrantedAY Pure) for utleby myl R. I:. MELLEES.
DED PRECIPITATE-25 lbs. for sale byR. E. RELLERX.

Cunt K-10 bblm. fur nab, by.myt • ILE. SELLERS.

The most Ertroordinary Discoerry in the World 1;.:
the yreat Arabian Remedyfor Manand Beset.'

H. G. Farrell's
CEOLERHATED ARAB-lOTTON-13 bales landing from str. Capell Hay, sal for ILL by

ssyl ISAIAHDICKEY ACO.

GINGSENG AND RAGS-‘-.
3 bar?13 Rasp, naw landlagottul for sate LTleel DILSEY ar CO..ray I Water sod Front it..

ILtli •LINEEEIit•

rRE mirneulous eures performed by th'tArabianas In[magic,,a. of old, Wen. theya upon as the result of but /.113.9 we have he-
ath* intimate with theirhistory we nth thus account toeintimate

power onediva, Their 'snail...untothe knowledgeof ...Aldo. were thewonder of the eqe,while at the same time the eclat, ofChemistry. widthI with them had Ito Olij(11:1. woe 10 therent ,d the.werld "itreeled boot- AndIn botany they sari themot smiths of
Arable. Inthebean:lnd groves which th inthe deserts of
Arable. abound rare plthts and micron. woods Whencetheobtained those arozatic gotta and frogrtht :edema ofwhich Ohio thcotopandie Hug:zero is compoieLand by1 whome etimulatioir manna, penetrating end Anodyneproper.. It is. when applied, instaintatieocaly dlffuthdI through the whole terrain thetas,allaying the most Do-i terowpari Inthe Incredibly abort time of lb or Id nolnuten

' It, ndion i. prompt, powerful mud effectual, without theeast deal er. ILpanetntes the ntsh to' thelan.relaxes' o then, restores nee to limb. which it,,, bean
yeah.; the year...Atha. the 'hard.' Cab to pow outand rich blood to circulale through hoceirm It ninon,the Eynovial Fluidor Joint Water,and this is thereasonwhy it has been ASO uivereally successful In curing ell, t111...of the Joint,. in chronic a ffections of theaid..I Liver. Luna and Hither. Mb great Arabian rented.I :tints unpaalleled;for Athe Cake or Enlargementof the- Fulaniit bi a specnin and Er Rheumatism ithas pertuth..4some of the 6.4 extraordlnthy cut, on :road: &Sao

' for Cramp, Swelling, Pai% Wounds, CLUblalt=White d.alling..Tumor,a.t lc as Npsir. in disease of Ashman, inch or Flt tole, PoilEth, Sweeney.MiffOthiplinoL ',Danner, farcy.Sprane.Etrolsealiounda."
31,, gpeeini, Wirthalls, [pitoni and or wail) all&sew. either in man orib,be whichmare alit en..cal applicatiou. this liniment antes at the head Of ailmedicine, , . -

. _

The following it from the ptiocigal goantntent at thewealthy and highlyrespectable house of arm k Bea, ofNorte. and Drawn. coe of she matt successful curettoaleMmr. o aoFmredicAlhAir stoiry, :Actuated byethnic agent.-fulnen, I submit thefollowing es am Innenreof the nth.hoof your great medicine. ll ychild.three yesesold.waswide attacked with • terrible dt....; wWeb, in Inasthan ris Ather.prootroted it to foalhaplitnicra Theheroine PO rigid that of a joint amid Cs Dag; thenab -turn./ block and cold, and enfirdydeprived crfielix theoo I'4'4. elloI:b..e.r.d, end ed.[lO,thatwhen layingon Itsbeck, cuehead oed &dr only OnaSed. Indeed, the eittld pro...tidedercrY oPPaionneo of befog deed! Iminlyon the at- -tack, the foully physician was calledhindor Arawakebe laboredto restore It to feellog.hut01/ 'Wallin_AlthoughIt was blistered a dorm time.a and vorlousrobaniand lin-Irian. •Dalied. A conthltation of pap.id...... thenbell, not to no_purnew. The nth was then tonight be.fore the 61alicil :inlay, butnothingmold be angwestedwhich bad notolivaily beendownandthedoctor Mentalroe be could do nothing more. Wethencommenced enplying your Liniment freely over theentire lengthof tbethine: and7. 0....1111.give.patent'. joy, when. Myr •few application. annagth antantion ....tap s. Th.child rapidly recvered. with the othertkm of thenight,which clod not bemuse perfect Ica warty •rocnoth. Msnow hearty androbust teeth be.Five other eves of the throe kind named in my neigh. 'bortiood prerlthely.all of which died; when no doubt, Ifyour Liniment hodban used, theewould have recovered.Amin March 1,165 E lIENEY if. CLELAND. -

ale VEYtCO141EATIIERS—,mll
ba csafr Alt DIC

QCOAR, MOLASSES, &c— -
. IshSm. N. 0. Pam:

Bottlefinosud 0. 11. Sfolvesis6 bLis Loa Mug.: lauSlos. end for sale Ey
JAKES DALZKLL,my' es Water. sad 75 Ftni •L

I.4II.A.XSEED--00 bu. for *ale by
11: soy) !AMPSbAtaKu..

I/ORSE'S Compound Syrup of YELLOWDUCK nour—c., andjust roc d ttlese Prseidenee.owl for bi S. N. WICKKRSHA3.I.Sole. Agent Reefers Pei:merle.*corner of Woodand dislb ete.mTI

J. Wilson & Son.
andretailmanufFtu- 4."IYew third below ttn'et.l°All74.,'*Autl-turgh--whrre they uffeea full land completeMork of nateAndCap* of their own .d Ea.tern enanufactun, uf ever)qu.slity .4 style. by wholesaleUhl retail. and !mite the

that of their ...men and thepublie, ...ring themthat they will refl. tb. mon maannable term.an=altenfl.

Linen Complaint; Erysipelas, and Rheumatism
Garth= Marion Cn., Ey., May 2,1114S.Mr. IL G. Fallardsc—Deor air: YourLiniment le sellingpea, era,arm dolor a vertdealof good =inns the powpie_ Ithas cited a bad ethe of Mryripelae, and th otherfa bad Dahl Inthe breath. A led},vb., was errealcur toberbed for earthen:loathe .Ith I.lrn- Complaint and Ade.my of the Mom woo. ettirolr•owed by the use ofyourArabian Linhnent. She mid thedoethra couldcuret

r noado& It ha.been applied to • Crw.h cut, and lt In• thort time_ 1 hare beenat:Meted with libel:mull=fora ler time, and !wt before Oct pri.,,,,i1,..1,11120o:o3ls:btiled-Tur the 010501
•

before I we e donerubbing. th; foldoea.ol.
YOLL.I

Stiff Comptctint, Sweeney. .Dittentper, Cork,,
Sore Eyes Cured. '

(M. Mitchell. Postmaster at Fiat, Full= Cmitsty, 111..”.qrj ILO. FlestriD Your Arabian Liniment Is high&prisedWe eared meofmy neighbors'horns of be&JD Complaint by aboutfour orfore applleations. and Lcured tom ofmy own of the Sweeney. Out Sheriff./mphDykca, comil los hem of a b.dCork with in he&bottledis on a mitthat hid the Distemper very bad, and cared Ittramediauir. Ile says it is decidedly the greatest hummedidna"he ever owd. Them hoes been numbers curedof&re Eyes with it. 1 Lod it a very valuable molicinebothfor tam and bean.

Beware of Counterfeits..
•

10 GUARD AGAINST lIIPOSITION READ TILE FOL-LOWING CAREFULIY.The Public. are particularly cautioned apaiftt •

isOmmtlericit 'which has lately mailer Its appear.. Arabi.called by the Imposter who makes it. tV 13 Farrell'sLiniment" This Isa dangerous fraud and- more noble.toto decries fenua his bewina t e=mef Farrell. Thew-forebe particularwefts to car/ al ert WOO name -Farrell'.Liniment,. for unprindpieddwill impose the SiII-'MOUS sash, upon youfor the. genuine,but alwaysaskVas ...ILC. Pawn Arabian /mummr,. and taeno was,ft the amain. &mays has the letters a: (i.befure Farrelragnature la alsoon the outside wrapper, and thefthordewblown ia. theplass bottle—./r. thrstrs Arabian' Liftwoutt, /torus.
Anmers wantmlin every Tthirn. Tillage and liemletthe United Mates. Inwhich one is noteatabllibed. Apgarby letter to 11.O. Farrell, Peoria, 111.,with good mimes.to to ohmmeter, responsibility, or.Call cm the muchho will furnish FreefortsCharge, atook eamtainhonva/natde infonnation very daftofeithens.
Palen-25cent., 50 cents, and one dollar per bottle.ThesitlVSenstse is manufactured by 11. 0. IbirrelbroleInventorand pmyelHnr, sitt nbolessle angrier, :Co.Slabs street, Peoria, 11l; sale nbolemis and retail Vtproprietor'sprice by R. X. RULERS.nir/nlitynn No.p Wind street&Id by D. 31 CORNY, 511*¢LenyCity.

Great Cure for .Dyspepsia!i NOTTIER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!--•a.„'?;.n.retr.y=; 'ksidr:pavfr..ff-ide..„,-rAiratii).rzimit,h,:gi'6,..raerr,VT-effi ttr.ton, . 11,Philadelphia, Pc
This I.e, truly Wonderful remedy for Indigestion. Dyes.spepeia,,Jausullee. Llem. Comae... tattitsatt,ta. and L.bility.euriny atter Wature.. ant method. by Nature'sansagent. the liastrie Juke.
liar a nrsemsonfola PLIIIN. intwed in water, willdl-outor dhuolve Ate'mold,a natl.., to utout t.aud,outof thestainarb.
The Dextrin Juke L the grealmireutofthe fool. thepu-rifying, preserving.stimuLtiugagent of the stamen andlutestines. Without it therecan le no 111.,1013—n0 motseniors of food intoblast—no nottithan a ta..-1.1) , butrather a foul, usal.l, palatal.nod destattetlre madams athe whole disease apparatus. A weak, half dead, or kwtura etomach a.m.no good Undrie Juice, an d aurathe disease„ dicreas, and debility which ensue.! Butthis want may be eupplied by extracting the age.11. ortaiples Pepcn. from th e stomachs ofanimas re....Alta ma, thne forming a Ingestive Fluid, preciselylike tbss vacua Castrir Juke. In its eltentka 1w..... adfomialtag is roCIVISte ant e.fisubacute for it.The art of performingthPrforef.afdittectlas atifkallYhas long been known to Physlolociste: Dr. llama.claimahr merit of melting the applkation ssf thte art toth=thlTgrthr,,Vil:ezi,tlYITIVI7PciIW.bra. work on Anima Cisetuktry, sac •. An Artificial-Disestire Mid, .4.16C.1.14 to thest/Mile Juke. may befP2Mt'dIlfT=7,zimzbar.ll„totts,Var.Al.--be soft:. changed anddigested. Just in the mane nms.net us they wool be'in the human strands:.Call on Jae Anent corers ter<wideness. of a similar cha-ssis, It ifdlill. wadMr Dyspeptics. Entry bottleof the...sane PEPSLN tears Um written slastcre of J.8. IlOughton,31.11, role proprietor. Prlds, One 1/ollarPertattle.

Pinlphlet, Colll2.lol{¢ tit< avidear.D 1 leaval. :2e,fur.b 131.1 by blront.lM.., Wood A.-ents.140 Wood st, Patubursh..tproprietorurjr,.AI.o. for We to IS. E. ',U..' " et ap}p

tILOSE ! HOSE!! HOSE! !!—Just rec'dRum tb.llauufseturT beßostnu, =0 Retinas Rubgists nogiugfrom to 24 filthy, in diamebez.Mb. Raw Le roperlor to =7 bo,‘ ,...t.t.tartct oflentberi for bldrauts,ountluetem or Hro tngtue:umlaute.Ice •Leh be diesbvtly un:eler.oud b'rurT bud. orhom, tut goes from our retablistuueut it warranted fureo=ggiVgrlgatterrentnottdtg•IL .

iuNG--4000 poulad laxed„Plant awl Purr hullo antber Parking..ock 1P.2 to1.. boats tlitek,waloeuterl to to the very Lon Paektno, oftl4-31.1%ra1.!%,',x.-„vitg'g P".m.rlL.,tc;nlb'Fhlituflnne bete, 1t.,.,nr. Itotole tae tLusl'uou-ber dopat. No, 7 mut 9 {lootamt.spat.
J. it 11.19MLIMAssociated F'iremea's insurateeStock.QQrSHARES of the tint euiveribed stocktheAeeocieeeil Firrerieeee. fle.teret., CP•le.•tub by IV. A.IIILI. COCO..No. be iVoncl-et• y.243

ONEY-14 ferkiiviro) v 31.11.
__TIRIEDpZr PEACHES-50 each for sale by..I_, 31W. H. JOHN...TON.PhpatES-4bbls.Dried Apples fr,sals byOHNSTONI4ENTlLS—Reocised and fursale by

Tot. A. NteCLIHM4 CO... ASCII
-- titoom AAA Tea Doslott.


